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Applicant for atata dog licenses
ara requesUd by County Clork R. T.
Drown to send In tha approximate
circumference of their respective dog
neck when applying for license. The
ft' for th dog tax include a collar

BREVITIES

In Appreciation
A most novel and beautiful Christ-ma- t

f IfI In whkh th community
Iteelf ha pronounced Interes- t- u
mad to Dr. P. D. Watt by Mr. ami
Mrs. J. llarl Williams. It coniiiU
of a tMtitnonlal of esteem which It
quit out of tha ordinary.

A tow of II lit russet leather
book of IndenUd white pa-p- ar

on whoa dainty leave ara tha
tlanature of a largo number of Wri.
tun people. These name follow an

rated to tha community, may inspire
In all ntlnda a feellna; of gratitude
to )ruu, who ha mad th Commun-

ity Memorial Hall of Weston, Ore-yo-

possible."
Tha first page of th rover li beau-- 1

fully hand aerollud and bear In em-

bossed and flldwl letter tha word:
K. D. Watta, Weston, Oregon. Th
cover cam from llamly'a establl.li.
went at Pendleton. The printing hk.
rsiary wa locally clono In bronto.
Th gift rvinalna to ba completed
with ailktn fly Iravri and picture

Memorial Hi Slioivs

This Saturday night

Mr. Kidney Tucker i (pending the ,j th, C0,Uri como n ,2 n, lt ,nd
w-- k with relatives and friend at , ,t.h The nfurm.lion d,.
Walla Walla. prw ot a rrlic-aa- tea is, sex of dog, aga

Mr. and Mr. It. A. Young and and size of collar. Alto th owner
little on left thl week for liurley, name and addrei i wanted. Tlio
Idaho, to make their home. licenses already applied for will be

Mr. and Mr. Robert Wheeler camo mailed out, together with collars and
up from rendition Sunday for a visit ' number, after January 1.

appropriate aentlment and ona vers
II.'"""INautllua. Thof Tha Chambered

r'lr.t among the name aubucribml Hith tliu Newt O'llarra. Mia. Svlvia He.tho and Mr. Edwardatntlmant follow t

"A work of real airlt stands In our f, ,f th. ,rtto" mu?'lr?. M"- - Kraink Smith and little son W. Benn wera united in marriagelr. Watt on the Memorial Hall are here from Coulca City, Wash., December 31 at Seattle, whkh will bellttla village a building made possi ilh their homo. The bride is a formerfor a holiday vli.it with relatives.board. Tlio doctor is delighted
th gift

bla by dlllgtnca and skill. Wa term
It Memorial Hal- l- memorial to our

pioneer, an expression of love and
admiration to our soldiers who fought Stockholders' Meeting

Nolle hereby given that th

Weston girl, and has many friends
in this city and in Athena, where she
was employed fur a number of year
with the Mosgrov Mercantile Co.
She left here about four year ago,
her parents having made Seattle
their home. Mr. Benn was book- -

their country'a battle in foreign

Miss Dolly Lroulllsrd of Pendleton
ha been a guest this week at th
homo of her aunt, Mr. Ernost Ross.

Mrs. Kdne Wilson of Athena vis-

ited Tuesday at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. M. W. Van Win-kl-

in Weston.

land or who eagerly awaited tha rail annual meeting of stockholders of

keener for the Mosirrova Mrrrantila

to hasardotis duty oversea. th Weston Mercantile Company will
"But to ua aa rltiaen of Weston be held Wednesday, January 21,

tt means mora. It mean hours of 1020, at Z:30 p. m., In Memorial Hall,
anxiety, barbed thrusts of criticism, Weston, Or, for the purpose of elect
whisperings and murmuring all eu ing a board of directors and to trans-dare- d

and pa seed over as a mighty act such other business aa may
tweep away tha obstacles In gaily come before the meeting,

ita path. Bo out of rhaoa arose our J. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
Memorial Hall and by tha aubtl

a Goldwyn Feature.
You will brand yourself with your own heel

if you miss it
fitotgtotRtMBbiGi&0ltBB&&0RBIl00t&t&&0KgKgB SaMaSaMtMaSS

Next Tuesday night

COMMON CLAY
0

A Pathe Feature.
The film that Portland tried to buy.

NEWS AND WEEKLY AND COME-

DIES BOTH NIGHTS

II. I-- Connell of Caldwell, Idaho, a tonipany at the time the company
former Umatilla county man, was a r,tim fronl business at Athena.
Visitor this week t th. home, of L. Wf ,nd j g McDll(lM ,eftB. Davis and G. 0. Ellis.

Wednesday for Portland, where Mrs.
Rev. and Mr. E. W. Achille gath- - Mc Daniel will remain for her holl-

ered several members of their fan- - ,,y vacation. Mr. McDaniel eontin-ll- y

together for a reunion and boun- - Uca his Journey to California.chemistry that no man knows has The regular monthly business
fTjnrUllliad worrlea, difficulties, ear- - meeting of the Woman' Missionary tiful dinner Christmas day.

raims, Jealousies Into one word Ap- - society of the McthodUt church will A deal was consummated last week
preeiatlon. bo held at the home of Mrs. A. J. whereby James K. 5K Daniel becomes

"Wa wish that thia building, dedi Starmrr the afternoon of January 7. the owner of property heretofore
owned and occupied by Henry

J. L. Stagg and family of Enter-
prise, Oregon, are visiting relatives
in Weston.

J. II. Williams left for Portland
yesterday on a business trip.

iisic in Your Home

Schrocdcr, on North Water street
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Price enter-

tained Christina day the J. Frank
Price family at a table loaded with
tha good things of an overflowing
larder.

Mr. and Mr. Bert Andross and
son of Hood River were guests this
week of the L. P. Gillilanda at their
home above town. Mr. Andross la
a brother of Mra. Gtllilaml.

The Weston Mountain Telephone
company has elected officers aa fol-

lows: E. E. Tucker, president; M.
II. Henderson, vice president; J. W.

Bowers, secretary; Will Hall,

Weston Singer is Lauded
The music department of a recent

number of the Sunday Oregonian
contained a picture of Weston' gift-
ed singer, together with the follow,
ing discriminating appreciation:

"Mr. Lela C. Saling, dramatic so-

prano, was presented in informal re-

cital before a few invited friends
December 6 by Gio Tyler TaglierL
Mrs. Saling has studied singing and
advanced singing with Mr. Taglieri
for the last three years, and has
worked and studied consistently for
(lera and concert career in which
it is certain she will be much of a

Roy Head haa gone to Mountain She aings from memory ex-h- er

voice is correctlyHome, Idaho, to visit his sister, Mrs. i.,s..i.. . th . ciusneiy,

Our furniture can be relied
upon as being exactly what
we say it is. For every dollar
you pay us you get a dollar's
worth of goods and often more than a dol-

lar's worth at the present market We are
careful buyers, with quality ever our watch- -

Most of all we need music during the
long evenings and the drearv days of
winter. It comforts and cheers those
who have to be indoors : it attracts, en-

tertains and ennobles the young folks.
Davis-Kaser- 's is headquarters for

Duality pianos and player pianos; also
for the wonderful new Edison Phono-

graph, "The Phonograph With a
Soul"

, Consult us about your musical needs.
Our twenty-si- x years of satisfactory
service to this community assure you a
square deal and freedom from regrets.
Our special easy payment terms are
available if desired.

The Davis -- Kaser Co.
Complete Home Furnishing Department Store.

Piano Phonograph M usi c.
10-2-0 Alder St (Odd Fellows' Temple) Walla Walla, Wash.

f T ,lcrY Iled, and it is of sweet, even, lus- -
turn to Nobleford, Alberta, where be

cjouSi dr,matic quBlity. ,u volumc
is a camp foreman on the Cameron is Mtjfactory-al- so her vocal inter--
r,nch- -

pntation.
Pody Duncan has returned from -- At thia ruciUl Mrs. Saling aang

Portlund to remain, having leased the difficult aria Sincidio from Pon-
tile land holdings of his mother near chielli'a Ciocondo; the solo I Will n.

Also, he will have a look at tol Thee from Sir Michaeles Costa'e
Joe Key'a "cat," and see that the fur oratorio, Eli, and Care Salve. Mra.
is intact Saling baa sung with success at va- -

J. II. English left Tuesday for San rious affairs in Portland, and also ia
Francisco, where he will resume his a well known singer in and around

word, and our patrons profit by the
edge derived from our years of experience.

;i DeMoss
her home at Weston, Oregon.'duties under the U. S. Surveyor Gen-

eral January 2. Ho will stop at Port-
land en route for a short visit with
Frank Van Winkle.

Leonard lllomgrcn left Wednesday

Without good company, all
lose their true relish.

Tbe Fanners Bank of WestonWe Advise the Public
Are Your Teeth
in Bad Shape?

If you have a bad tooth, perhaps
what you need is a gold crown tonew

"We
that The Weston Mills, with

management, continues the motto:
Serve to Suit."

Established 1891
cover it. Ir some teclu
are missing, they can
lie replaced by what
is called bridgework,
which means that new
teeth are fastened in
bv attaching them to

Rolling Grinding - Cleaning

for a visit to Portland. He will also
go to Seattle to seo his brother, E. L.

Iilomgren, The two
haven't met since the war, in which
both saw service overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rogers enter-
tained at their home in Athena New
Year' day the following guests from
Weston: Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Watts,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hurl Williams, Miss
Esther and Call Williams.

The rock crow of the state highway
construction force is now at work in
the Wilsey field beyond Weston,
where the drilling ia nearly com-

pleted; The highway passes through
the Price, McBrldo and Wilsey fields'
upon leaving Weston.

President Cullty of the Weston
Commercial club tins issued a call for
a meeting next Monday evening at
seven-thirt- y o'clock at Memorial hall.
Aa Important matters of much con-

cern to the community are to be tak-
en up, the presence of every member
of the club ia desired.

They're seeing things at Memorial
Hall. "Brand," a Goldwyn. next Sat- -

Hay, Rolled Barley, Oats, Wheat and
Millfeeds. Chicken Feeds, includ-

ing Corn, Wheat, Scratch Food, Bone,
Shell, Grit, Meat Scraps and Fgg Mash.

Try a Sack of our Popular Graham.

J. A. LUMSDEN Proprietor

WHAT DO YOU WANT?

Possibly we can help you; but if you don't make
your wants known we have no opportunity. Have
you plans for 1920 which require more cash than
you have on hand? . If so, why not talk it over with
us. It is our wish to assist you in every way possi-
ble and it can do no harm to lay your problems be-

fore us. Possibly we can help you solve them.

oilier natural teeth in your mouth.
Or maybe you need artificial

plates, which can be made so
natural looking that it is not easy
to tell them from real teeth.

The best place to have this kind
of dental work done is at an office
where Registered Dentists use the
E. R. Parker System, because these
dentists make special arrange-
ments with patients,
so that fewer visits are required
and you don't have to call so often.

Prices are always reasonable,
and no charge is made for exam-
inations and advice. There are
twenty-fou- r E. R. Parker System
ofllccs In different cities, tho near-
est being at

urdoy night "Common Clay," a.
Pathe, next Tuesday nightand with
"Fear Woman" on January 10 and
a "Gay Old Dog" January 13, the
movie prospect is a bright one for

755 Main St., Pendleton.
Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.

Established 1865
Athena, Oregon . Wailsburj. Wash.

AUTO TOP DUBSm
(Telephone 83)

Dr. N. P. Bennet
Dentistry

Second Floor Weston Mer-

cantile building

Weston, Oregon

local devotees of the screen.

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. WatU entertain-
ed at their home on Christmas day
with a delightful dinner party. The
invited guests wore: Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Rogers and family, of Athena;
Mr. and Mrs. J. llarl Williams, Miss
Esther Williams, Gail Williams, Prof,
and Mrs. F. C. Fitxpatrick.

P. A. and T. L. McBride, consti-

tuting the firm of McBrido Bros.,
successful young farmers of tlio Wild
Horse district, have increased their
holdings to 440 acers of prime soil.
They have just taken on the. W. H.

American Beauty
rand

Pure White and Dye
Water proof and will not fade.

Try a can. For sale by

Suycrs eighty, which adjoined their
i Liberty Bonds !other land, for a consideration

$13,000. ,

Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

An absolutely safe invest-
ment. If you have money to in-

vest, buy Liberty Bonds from us.
If you sell Liberty Bonds, sell

to us. "

We buy and sell Liberty Ronds.
Any denomination $50 $100
$500-11- 000.

James L. Elam
Walla Walla - - Washington

Athena-Westo- n Post of tho Amer-
ican Legion gave a highly successful
and enjoyable danco in Weston New
Year's night. The ballroom was
thronged with dancers from Milton,
Weston and Athena. Flags, bunt-

ing and evergreen were used pro-
fusely and with beautiful - effect in
decoration. Music was furnished by
Payant's orchestra of six pieces.

Goodwin's Drug StoreSold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company


